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The premier international meeting in the field of 
medical lasers and energy-based technologies. 

Key Dates
 » All Initial Abstracts | July 1-September 30, 2018
 » Educational Grants | September 30, 2018
 » Late Breaking Abstracts | October 1-December 9, 2018

Conference Features
 » Continuing Education Credits
 » Pre-Conference Courses, Breakfasts & Luncheons
 » Workshops
 » Abstract Sessions
 » Special Sessions
 » Feature Events
 » Exhibit Hall

Multidisciplinary Session Topics
 » Basic Science and Translational Research
 » Cutaneous and Aesthetic Applications
 » Early Career Abstracts
 » Gynecology and Women’s Health
 » Laser Dental Applications
 » Laser Safety
 » Laser Assisted Drug Delivery
 » Nursing and Allied Health
 » Photobiomodulation
 » Photodynamic Therapy
 » Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation
 » Veterinary Applications

39th ASLMS Annual Conference on
ENERGY-BASED MEDICINE & SCIENCE
March 27-31, 2019

ASLMS 2019



The American Society for Laser Medicine and Surgery, Inc. is the largest multi-disciplinary professional 
organization dedicated to the development and application of lasers and related technology for 
health care applications. The American Society for laser Medicine and Surgery, Inc. is accredited by the 
Accreditation Council for Continuing Medical Education to provide continuing medical education for 
physicians.

LEARN from the best of 
the best about the latest 
laser and energy-based 
medicine and surgery 
technologies, techniques, 
protocols and applications. 
Hundreds of clinical studies 
are presented each year 
to highlight the latest 
advances and newest 
devices on the market. 

EXPLORE the Exhibit 
Hall, featuring over 100 
exhibitors showcasing 
new technologies 
and applications that 
enhance patient care. The 
conference schedule offers 
plenty of time to walk the 
hall and see the innovations 
in action. 

CONNECT with thousands 
of professionals in laser 
and energy-based medicine 
technology, safety and 
patient care. Whether in 
the classroom, hallway or 
at one of the evening social 
events, connecting with 
peers and pioneers in the 
field provides a key to your 
professional success.  

LEARN
MORE

ASLMS.ORG

Join innovative clinicians 
and scientists from around 
the world, collaborating to 
advance patient care. 
ABOUT THE ASLMS ANNUAL CONFERENCE
As the largest conference on laser and energy-based technologies for medicine 
held in the United States, the ASLMS Annual Conference provides a forum at 
which a multidisciplinary array of scientists, clinicians, residents, students, health 
care professionals, and industry representatives can learn, share, investigate, and 
create ideas; the outcomes of which are clinical applications that can and have 
changed the world of patient care.

 » Hundreds of scientific abstracts are presented and symposia in each specialty, 
as well as common areas of interest, are included in the sessions to acquaint 
attendees with the latest developments and state-of-the-art clinical use of lasers 
and other energy-based devices.

 » Throughout the conference, guest speakers, including industry luminaries and 
award recipients, provide additional perspectives.

 » Specialty sessions, which deal in detail with specific areas of laser and other 
energy-based applications, comprise the other major part of the program. 
Attendees are free to attend the specialty breakout sessions and individual 
lectures of their choice, to develop individualized programs suiting their 
particular needs and interests. Prior to the conference, a variety of courses, 
provide further educational opportunities.

EARLY CAREER OPPORTUNITIES
ASLMS offers significant benefits to those early in their career:

 » Undergrad students, medical students, nursing/allied health students, residents, 
interns, fellows-in-training, graduate students, and post-doctoral fellows are 
eligible for: 
 » Free conference access and a 50% discount* on pre-conference courses 
 » Free membership for the duration of their training

 » Abstract submitters also have the opportunity to receive an educational grant 
up to $1000.

 » Membership includes online access to Lasers in Surgery and Medicine, the 
Society’s official journal. 

 » There are many other benefits of membership. To learn more, visit aslms.org.
*Does not include breakfast and luncheon sessions.


